A novel 9-amino-acid transactivation domain in the C-terminal part of Sox18.
Sox transcription factors are members of the Sry-related protein family that play multiple roles mainly during development. Sox18 has been implicated in the development of hair follicles as well as the blood and lymphatic vasculature, due to the identification of mutations that result in the ragged phenotype in mice, and in the hypotrichosis lymphedema telangiectasia syndrome in humans. Sox18 consists of an N-terminal high-mobility group DNA binding and a central transactivation domain, followed by a C-terminal region of unknown function. We show here that this C-terminal domain consists of three blocks that are highly conserved within a subgroup of the Sox family, and that the central so-called charged block comprises an additional strong transactivating domain. This activity can be pinpointed to a recently described 9aa transactivation motif that mediates the interaction with the transcriptional cofactor TAF9. These result can explain previously controversial data on the functional consequences of Sox18 mutations in mice and humans.